
27 King St
South Pambula

SOUTH PAMBULA'S BEST KEPT SECRET - UNDER CONTRACT

Nestled at the end of a sheltered cul de sac glorious new 4 bedroom home
that leaves nothing to chance. Upon entry the scale and amenity of the
residence is immediately apparent with a dynamic wide light filled entrance
foyer (majestic raked ceilings) which draws you forward, down several steps
to the sumptuous North facing main living space (s/c heating) where a large
beautifully equipped timber bench topped, soft close kitchen takes centre
stage with deep pantry, breakfast bar and adjacent dining, the whole area
flows out to a house width verandah to enjoy the glorious rural views across
the Pambula Flats. The upper area also comprises a king sized master suite,
walk in robe and decadent twin vanity ensuite inc shower, freestanding bath
and wc, bedrooms 2 and 3 are good sized (BIR’s) and excellent main
bathroom (shower, vanity and wc) completes the upper level. Downstairs to
rumpus room, 4th bedroom/study, full third bathroom a large laundry plus
internal access over sized, high clearance, double garage through to a dream
workshop. Fully established surrounds complete this awesome package. Total
turn-key living just a 3 lazy minute drive from vibrant Pambula village and an
extra 3 to the beach. The secret is out.

This information has been provided to us by third parties and we do not accept any responsibility for its accuracy. You
should make your own enquiries and check the information so as to determine whether or not this information is in
fact accurate. You must make your own assessment and obtain professional advice if necessary.

 4  3  2  720 m2

Price SOLD
Property Type Residential
Property ID 1728
Office Area 0
Land Area 720 m2

Agent Details

Chris Wilson - 0427 003 406

Office Details

174 Imlay St Eden NSW 2551
Australia 
02 6496 3583
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